
Extend City Lines to
Protect Public

Interests.

BELT LINE CASE
IS DISCUSSED

Special Comrriittee of Seven to

Consider All Details of Problem
and to Prepare Report Re¬

garding Suburbs Ask¬
ing to Be Ad¬

mitted.

Favoring a broad general p^.icy of

anneratlon of suburban territory to the1

city, the Council Committee on Ordi¬

nance. Charter «xd Reform last night.:
nfter hearing from representative* of
a, number of suburban SsotJoaa roson-l
mended to the Council tue appointment
of a special committee, to ooashst of
four Oounoilmen and threo Aldermen. I
to take up the whole question and pr<
pare a plan for extension of the atty'l
boundaries. From the atatem'-nta of,
those heard last night, !t appeared that
moot, if not all. of the thickly nettled
aectlona outside of th» city were anx¬

ious to come Irj to get the benefit" of
police arid fire protection and other
city Improvements.

Time Itlpe for tctlo*.

Mr. Pollock, of the committee, stated
after hearing several representative,
of suburban communities that it was

evident that the Lime had come for
deojaive action.Indeed, he had favored
a northward extension to inejude High¬
land Pari: and Barton Heights In the
annexation of. 197«. and was still of
the opinion that they should be in

the city. But It was evident thst thi

Ordinance Committee, with all of the
other duties Imposed upon I: at this

time, could not give the study which
th* problem would require. It was

bettor, he hel l, to have a special com¬

mittee, ro which th- entire matter.

Including all pending papers, e.>u.d be

referred, which committee could sit |
dally. If necessary, hear all parties.)
view th* ground, and report as speed-j
lly as possible. Pigsues were to be

complied, oatlmates to be made, andj
an exhaustive study to be given to the)
"problem from many points of view.)
including taxable values, expenditures,
present assets of suburban eommuni-|
ties, improvements that would be Im¬

perative, and maintenance charges, all!
of which would have to be figured out. i

no well as population figure*, taxable
values. and. other estimate*. He

¦uglrt the work should he done ss a

whole.a eompW* nes- line drawn

around the city on a comprehensive
scale, taking in all the suburban sec-j
tions necessary to the < ity's growth ori

suitable for annexation at this time, j
and In this view the committee con-|
curred. several members agreeing that!
there should be no p;< -em-al handling!
of so Important a problem.
Mr. Poliork's motion to return all'

papers to the Council wdth the recom¬

mendation that a special committee be

named to go fully into the question or

snnexstion and to report a general j
plan of boundary enlargement was

adopted unanimously.
Highland Park Read?.

E. M. McClure, chairman oft the

Highland Park Committee, and also

chairman of s general N«rthslde com- J
mittee representing Highland Park,;
Battery Court. Barton He:c its and ad¬

jacent communities. presented the

claims of his section generally, and of

Highland Park in particular. Of that'
township, now knocking at tie gates;
of Riebmoni for aomisslon. !:>¦ pointed)
out that its people are a Part and <

parcel of the population of Richmond.
doing business In the city, an.i as mu<

interest**: as any people in thfe city's
welfare, that its outmost bOUuSj
b-jf eighteen minutes' ride from B
Street, nearer, in fart, than other!
points now in the corpor:<t< limits from
the city's centre: thst it had now a

population of J.50'1. and was rapidly j
developing, that the town.--. ;>

public park of seven acres, a todta hall

building, two At* houses, with cer-
tain apparatus, and a water works

system. Including sc. n miles of mains.',
valued st la'.OOO. Its sewer system j
ho valued at IH.SOo. its high school;
building at $45.O"0. and the townsnipj
has already five I and one.half sUloS
of concrete sidewalks, and nSaUSSeS
values of $&Sf'.*:<V StsSSSSsSL on a «. |
per cent basis, and with a State, county

SSSf township tax rate of ti »19. aKainst
the totsl tsx rste In Richmond. :r.

State, of s: The township tas
liabilities of inS.ono In bonds, pi n

© snd K 1-Ü pe-r cent. It desires in

coming into the city to ¦gassT* mm

protection. better fire protection, rep-
resentation in tne City Coun. 11. <m-

provement of Its water supply, g.is.
street lights, repairs to Its streets,
enlargement to it* school hulWIng snd
the pisntlng of tr<es on its streets.
The people, he sat:, were rrost
sonable and would acqul.-si .. in any

proper te.rm* for ann-xa'lon.
Present tiprnirkr. aaaSJBSsasML

Speaking generally of the matter of

Snnexallo-. Mr BaSCfBOSJ s ild that re¬

present approaches to the rit- from;
Its suburbs are disgraceful, b. ing ill

kept and leading thr...;g>i underslrable1
sections.
W. T. I'sbney presented resolutions

of the -Ch« mb*»r ..f Commerce favor-'
Ins a general policy of annexation. .

Julian tjunn. representing cer'am'
Interests west of the present .- \

limits, spoke of the neeeaaity of the

city's controlling the Belt Un» Rs.l-
oad and the improvements in con¬

nection, therewith. He told of the
time when Be!vld*re Street was the
western city line, and suggested how
the city would have be en hampered In
Its westwsrd growth had unslghtH
overhead bridges been »reefed there
over the railway track*, as Is now

STOPSOI d for the Belt l.ine Re arg, 1

the city to adopt a policy of takmc
In «uburtssn section* before thev sr.

¦d'elda*. os ss to o-t-o: U
' streets ¥F| r«

or bulktlag tnsp sgg
legislations, he said houses Were
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EUROPE MOURNS
DEATH OF PRINCE

Luitpold, Ruler of Ba¬
varia, Dies at Age

of 91.

DEEPLY LOVED
BY HIS PEOPLE

He Ruled as Result of Insanity
of Two Brothers, Kings Lud¬

wig IX and Otto.Heart Will
Be Embalmed and Sent to

Shrine of Virgin
Mary.

.\1 -i.;. h Bavaria. December 12- -Luit¬

pold, Prince Regent of Ha\arta. ..I.d

here to-day. He a a* ninety-one years
ol I.
The prince regent hmi been in fail¬

ing health for several months, and hlr
death was not unexpe' ted.
The immediate «um of 1'rince LM't-

DOld'l death wan hronchial atarh.
which »hk snmains' hjr the feeble
n>'M of old >¦>'. Be aaaaed away before
hll eloest son. Prince l.udwia. sexsld

his side from i.is estates In

Hungary, whence her had daparted i»e-
eeaabar I fee MaaaVeh when he read
of his father's critical condlt'on.

Prince Luitpold had l»*n 'ompill'l
to cancel all public engagements for
¦OH time, hot he ¦'.'..¦'<.. until the
last moment on receiving the Bavarian
Cghilet minister* :<"i\ his persona!
rulte.
Tbe death of tho age*, prince r<as

ranssfl deep and sincere grief Ihr umh¬
aut l.uripe.

.''iince Luitpold was the old'-St ml-*
llUI i :ln*e la Europe In point oi years.
He was born March It IML Prin. e

Laltaold became regent in June 1 leaV
Emperor William telegraphed to¬

day that he would attend the funeral
of the late >-rlnce Regent Luitpold, the
date of who h h*s not yet been Axe*:, j

In a< cordate e with Luitpold s olshasy
his heart 1* to be embalmed separately.
In' losed In a *iiver case and taken to
Altoetting. Bavaria, where the
shrine of the Virgin Mary is visited
by thousand* of pilgrims every year.
The Bavarian troops have taken th*.
oath of allegiance to Ptlrce Ludwig.

«ueeeed« Insane Brother*.
Luitpold had lived a long and usef.i!

life a.« a goat German military leader
when he waa called upon in 1*186 to
take the throne of Bavaria, tne Sec¬

ond largest state In the Oerman Em¬
pire, ills call to the regency was the
result of the insanity of King Ludwig
H. and his brother. King Otto.

Luitpold hsd aävofedl himself e:e

tirely to his military duties and was

unfamiliar with court life, but he was

highly regarded in the c >urt* of Eu¬
rope, and he took up his new duties
OSSsselefBtsOasty and with painstaking
rcb aver. He quickly won a firm place

in the hearts of "Ms people, who became
Betonsed t > calling him "King." al¬

though this was not at all to the lik¬
ing of the lid-fashioned prince. "No.
I am not your King." he frequently
remarked, with a military mans gruff
show of petular.ee; "I am only the
regent."
Uke his friend, the Emperor Kranz

Luitpold csred not s rig for
the frumperies of his high ,-osition.
M I mode of life was plain. He rarely.
ev»n In his later years, departed from
his habit of rising before sunup, and
an Ice-^old ba'h always preceded his
i.r-akfast of strong coffee and "peas¬
ant?' rolls." After breakfast his long-
stemmed, por. eiain-bowled «."Jermat:
pi;-.- was charged and lighted, and. ex¬

cept at meal ttaTM a, it was rarely al¬
lowed to leave his hps during the day.

H.s daVs program was always Baa
same m I d» voted an hour to
baa ssaa and then t-»ok a long drive
and paid calls, which were In most
ease* unannounced. Returning to the
castle at IL he received the state sec¬
retaries, afterward tak.rg a second
and generally very hearty breakfast,

tvoided Function« aad Theatres.
PQrtheff state b'isines* ocr-.irded him

until hi* 1' o'clock luncheon, which was
followed by a short nap. Then came
a walk in the park >r a drive to Nym¬
phenburg, where he wo ild ->ften take
another cold bath. Supper almost in¬
variably consisted of sausage, cheese
ana beer, followed by the Inevitable
pipe, an animated chat and bed by 11.
Th. p-inre always indulged In a stout
Havana cigar In bed before sleeping.

Luitpold oided attendance at eve¬
ning festivities and the theatre. ITe

r.tly explained with a smile tflst
e did not care to deprive himself of
Ms pipe during the tlm» such func¬
tion* -coupled.
Hunting was a passion with the

prince. He gave it every hour of hi*
spare time, journeying all ov-r Ms
kingdom I" *esr.-h of various kinds
of came. Th-- hint that pleased him
mott. howoe-. was that of Bsa ohs*m-
oia. In the Percl i- Mountains
While mit *hootinc. Luitpold gave

(Continued on Ninth Page >
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Housekeepers' League
Retails 2,000.000 Eggs
Phlladetahla. lieeesafcer IX.Wore

than ^.nno.noo ess* were retailed at
21 OSSsta " doren hj Ihe Housekeep¬
er*. lessee te-dar la the s*sseise
to reduce Ihe price of lit tea, started
here »i r.,«- The president ef
the lessee. Mrs. llerr. lo-alaht h>
.nrii a eall for addNloeal selea-
leere In iN la *elllas (he 'to end
for more autoasoMIe* In distribute
these, that ellll a laraer snseili,
nslahl he disposed ef te-morrew.

she Ihe soppt, prertteall-i te
leeihenatlhle. aad she propo.a te

"continue the caaapnlsn until the
retell dealers whe have heea aaalu-
lalnlea hlah arlee* have h*-ee tsesbt
¦ fhomneh leasMra."

Retailer* nsede a gener»! rednr-
tlou hl their hss SI I tmr etnreae

eaa* »<--H»». net **** ereer as low
» * Ihe prices ee« he the fVeuaeVeep-
er*' I eeaee.

HOUSE Will CLOSE
CASE TO-MORROW

End of Archbald Im¬
peachment Trial Is

in Sight.
DEFENSE WILL
TAKE NEXT WEEK

Senate Sits Monday for Begin¬
ning of Evidence in Favor of
Accused Jurist of Commerce

Court.Witness Tells
of Deal in Coal

Lands.

Washing-ton. Dc-ember 1-'¦.The Sen¬
at* to-day adopted an order fear clos¬
ing by Saturday testimony >n chief
against Judge Robert W. Arri.bald, of
lam Commerce Court, on trial for alleged
misbehavior and misdemeanors in of¬
fice. Monday at 1:30 P. ML was got]
for the beginning of testimony fori
th" defense. Attorneys for Judge
Archbald expressed the hope that they
would complete the;r testimony next!
.rook.
These orders resulted from the state. !

merit by Representative Clayton, chair- J
man of tin- Hons* managers, that he
doairod all the House witnesses to be
prenont to-morrow, when the managers
¦tight conclude. All the witnesses 'it
the dav had previously testified before
UM House Judiciary Committee with
Um ex'-eption of James R. I>ainty, of
Scranton. Dainty testified that upon
going to see Judge Archbald at the
Judge's request about the Everhardt
interests la coal lands, he remark, d
t-j the judge that he would he obliged
to him if i:e spoke to the Lehigh Val¬
ley Coal Company officials about a

lease of the land. He declared ho did
B*t expect Judge An hbald to do any-
thing about his request and that the
judge had not told him of golns ti see
. ler.eral Manager B. D, Warringer, of
the coat company, in regard to the
matter.

Mr. Warringer testified earlier in the
day that Judge An hbald came to him
to inquire If his company desired to
purchase the interest of the Everhardt
bain in certain coal lands. He In-
afcftsd that although the proposed
Dainty lease was mentioned as the
judge was leaving, the two matters had
no connection.
JuBt before adjournment John Henry

Jones -was called to tell of the charge
bas»d on Attorney C. H. von Starch
discounting a I'll note payable to
Judge Archbald.

Fe» Ohio River Improvement.
Washington. December j*..The War

Department to-day recommended to
'"crngress that to complete the Ohio
Rive- Improvement projects within
Ohio and West Virginia would ulti¬
mate.];- require J.> 1,117.29:. yet to com¬

plete there should be annual cash ap¬
propriations of $«.O0D.D00 until 1917.'
with diminished annual appropriations
thereafter.

Restrict to Two Terma.
Washington. Dec ember T2..Repre¬

sentative Barthold:, of Missouri, Re¬
publican, to-day introduced a Joint
resolution to provide for a constitu¬
tional amendment to restrict presi¬
dential tenure to two terms of four
years each. "OC approximately two
terms." with ineliglbility for re-elec-
tion thereafter.

Objects to l.onsr Reeeas.
Washington. December 12..The Sen¬

ate will not adopt w'thout revision the
House resolution for the adjournment
for two w.-eks from December 19 to

January J. Senator Igt Follette? ob¬
jected to the adoption of the favorable
report of the committee, and moved to:
adjourn.
The motion prevailed, and the sub¬

ject went over until to-morrow.
Senator Lo Kollette said privately

that he .-onstdered the time fixed for
the recess to be too extended, in view
of th" crowdej condition of the busi-'

- j
Posf-OSS.ee Report Presented.

Washington. December 12 .The post-
Ofhce appropriation MB, aggregating
$27«.4*7.741, including $7.V).on.) for the
parcels post and $2C."09 for the parcels'
post commission, was reported to the
House to-day The total is a de<-rvase'
of $3.301.727 from last >ear's estimate
The post-Office Department submit¬

ted increased estimates, partly attrlbu-;
table to the expenses of the parcels'
post and to the postal savings bank
The estimate was reduced by the com-,
mitte« on the ground that the esti¬

mates as to those projects are largely'
speculative at this time
Despite the Pcrstmaster-Oeneral's re-:

port of a small surplus for the fiscal!
..ear ending June 3A. 1P11. the Post-'
<">m>e Committee reported that there
was a deflc.enry of about $*2*.eO0 in¬
stead of a surplus of 12 ..*«« for that
year. Similarly, according to the oom-
niitfce. the accounts '-hsrgable to this
year may make a change in the Pos,-
master-<leneral's audited deceit nf.
Ji.7«i.»2J for the fiscaMvear J912.

-

Ta «Sor-ten limn of labor.
Washington. December 12.. v

provldlns for an right-boor w.i
and s six-day weel: for w.n>IB em-
ployed In rectories in th' D.strl. . I
Colti-r.his introduced I -d :.

!*enC.»r !-a Vollette. The meas-'-e
w->uld prohibit any won at .:n»:.
eight-en .e.»rs from being p .-milt -I
to work before 7 o'clock |n BjUJ morn
ing or after « >. lock In the ere ring I

Moblla Ala. De. ember 12 -Elgarl
Hooks, aged thfrtv-flre. of farming-
tt»m. was arrested here to.day In con -

nectlon with the mvsterlottg disappear-
snce of Robert Dtit bar aged four, of
< uses. LeV The a Dusfoar hoy1
.trayed from his parents at a pletilc
near Opelousns several months ago.
and rewards aggregating |«,<H*A ae:f
offered foT Ms o*-'e retam ft on
generally believed fhat he oss« kid
rarered. althodkh the t.-eory that he
hod been drowned ass also advanced
in view of the fact that the picnic
was geld near a lake.

They Threatened Ltlc of President-Elect Wilson

t nlted »tHiM . »mmiMlonrr Hlchard
"iiirkinii. in-fort- nlwm Ihr three mrn

arrested for threatening Preeldent-
Kleet Wilson, vtlll Ue arreliceefl.

BOWMAN LOSES
SEAI IN HOUSE

Ousted on Ground That He Is
Guilty of Corrupt

Practices.

OPPONENT FAILS TO WIN

Place Refused to Democrat 03

Charge That He. Too.
I- (iuiltv.

Wdfiiin^tun. De. , mber IS.. Repre>
sentatlve t'harl.s <". Bowman, of the

Eleventh Pennsylvania diatri- t. was

unseated by the Mouse to-day by the

BSSBSnSns. IM ti l!*. of a resolution de¬

claring that corrupt practices ha4

been used in his election in 1910. At

the yam" t ine tht House refused M

seat George It. McLean, his democratic

opponent. It was charged on the lioor

that he bad be. n guilty of the BnSSS

US* litOS as v«Vre alloc--.: against
Bowman. The seat in the Kleventh
district will be vacant until March 4.
when it w ill be ftlT»d by John J. Casey,
a democrat elect/d in Novemro-r.
The fight over the case on t:it floor

was enlivened by a bitter passage be¬
tween Representative A. MitcheH
Palmer and John R Parr, both of
Pt -insylvania. Mr. Palmer had re¬

ferred to the eharge that th«- influence
of the delaware. Lo-kaw.-tntia and
West-«n KaMntad ad boon us<-d for
Bowmen.
"The gentleman must n->t f..rcet the

effortN w'.irh that corporal ion. throuch
its ofliclsls made f -r htm at hi solic¬
itation."' observed Mr. Karr, as he men¬
tioned that Mr. P.i!rn«r wns I Iocs!
sttorney for th'- railroad in Pennsyl¬
vania Mr. P.ilniet rerd'ed thai w-i*

a local coins. 1 for the I.jck.tu anna,
ant declared lh.it ary s.fatem- n: -hat
h» hsd ever solicited th> aid of .tnv

eor|»nra»lon f ,r himself or anv on>

else was a "wilful, deliberate and nia-

lle'oiis fals. hool ||e «1.mar ''d thut
Parr either s;w>|ogire or prove his
.h.-irae to the Ho-ise.
The |n- ld«nt » is n-|e,| hv Hepre.

-«enla»lvt II "in makitia a -..tint of or¬

der and *1'ri< le Joe" iVinn m « our*. 1 -
Ing R»T>re.entatl\e r'arr to sit tj rwn.

LAST DINNER TO CABINET
Taft I nirrtain. We«eher« of ||U os»-

rlal tloes, hotel
Wsshinator lncember IX The last

formal presidential dlt.net of the T»ft
administration to the CiliiTiet was

Kiven « the White Hoove to-night
lt.\ ited to dine with th- president and
Mrs Taft. In addition to the CeMnet
off,, er« ard their w lvt-«. were former
Vice-Presitl. nt a- Td s -otrie» W
Fairbanks, a numh- r of >enat >r« and
»{epre-er.t tues the ge-retary to the
President ard M-« IMle« it:,r| Mr
sod Mns. Andrew Carnegie. Mi »nd
Mr- ITIwUm StelSWa Cromwell. jsr
and Mrs Corr-ellus Vanderbtlt. Mr. and
Mrs Henrv W. Tsft. Mr and . Mrs
Jsvcob J>wi»sohn. and Otto Bannard. of
New Torn. J

Ihr Ihrer raounf nlr.eer« »hu HfrcnrrrMril for threatdin* the life of

HlHiirt fflrtl Wllnon. i ron* left t.-rlnht, they ares Heeler llnvenporl.

Jneoli Dunn ami Warren Dunn._

RULES COVERING
PARCELS SVS1EM

Hitchcock Makes Public Regit
lations. Which (jo Into Ef¬

fect January I.

EVERY POST OFFICE AFFECTED

Precautions Will Be Taken to

Move Mails With Usual
Dispatch.

Washington. December 12..Regula¬
tions to cover workings of the new

parcels post system, which Is to go
int» operation J wiuoiry 1. nest wore

mode public by Postmaster-General
Hitchcock to-day. The now system
will be effective throughout the entire

postal service at the samo time, and
will affect every post-office, city and
rural and railway mail transportation
route In the country. Kvery precau¬
tion will be taken by the po-st-offlces
to have the mails moved with the

usual dispatch, and all postmasters,
superintendents and inspectors have
been directed thoroughly to familiar¬
ize themselves and their subordinates
with e-very phase of the new system.
The regulations provide that pack¬

ages of merchandise, including farm
and factory producte. (but not books
and printed matter] of almost every
description up to eleven pounds In
w- lght and measuring as much as six
feet In length and girth combined, ex-

(opt those calculated to do injury to
the mails In transit, may be mailed
at any post-office for delivery to any
address In th« country. Delivery will
be made to the homes of people living
on rural and star routes as w»Jl. and
those living in cities and towns
where there is delivery by carriers
Where there is at present no delivery
by carrier the parcels will go to the
ie--t-offic, s as Is tho case with ordi¬
nary mail.
The postage rats for the sone.that]

is. within distances not exceeding
fifty miles, will be :» cents for the!
.:rst pound and Z cents for esch
additional pound Rates Increase for
«ach «xcesüive one of the eight xones
hats which the country is divided. The,
maximum rate being II cents a

P'-und. which will, carry a parcel
: roOJO the Continent, or even to Alss-
k-t and the Philippines. For a fee of:
M nls a parcel may he insured, and'
'f the parcel is lost in the malls Bat
indemnity to the amount of its value.
not to exceed $S0. will paid to the
sender
The law provides for the use o-f dis¬

tinctive postage stamps, and there is
now being distributed to post maste.
fot use In the parcel post system i

at t of stamps of twelve denominations
Par *1 post maps, with accompli
euides. are to he sold to the-public at
their coot. ?ä cents, through the
chief clerk of th' |- rr. De¬
part ment.

ORGAN RECITAL
tracers Weasorlal lastrameal «bewa

Kare eelacsa of Ioae.
An organ recital was given last night

in the Sunday school room of St James
Episcopal Church, at Birch and Frank

Streets, be IxMij, K W. it.-.ei. as¬

sisted hy Xorman Call, on the Travers
memorial organ, presented to St James
Sunday m> h»»*n bv S M Truver« a« a

memorial to the late Mrs Travers.
The organ has rare sweetness of tone-1

and amply sufhVWr.t volume for the
room in whi.-n It I« pia. ed. »nd is weft
equipped with all the modern me-

rl.anlral aceeeaoriea As soon a« the
large four-manual organ is Installed
In the chur. h «lieh *s still under-
obstruction .1 -t.-d.- «rhoo| organ

Will he electrlcallv connected «-Ith It.
so that 'he latter can he ptsreg from
the . holr manosl of the larger organ.

. a

N«W f).-l»
I. Walker a . «n "9t-<i '¦ *f last
nlaht as a isglrlsao cha-ecter was

dwetar. * e r >e .o da;, to he

wanted In connection witk a wire -

tBpp ... « arhosss». In which
K gtdbnry and A C Towell. of
who .r.gfon. S" .' ware re. sntly ro¬
llere« of I».

WILSON MAY FACE
BLACKMAILERS

United States Commissioner
Summons President-Elect

to Appear in Court

THREE MEN ARE ACCUSED

lfeid for Misuse of Mails in De¬
manding $5.000 or

His Life.

Boy Threatens to Shoot
President-Elect Wilson

\rw Vork. DiifmWr _Herman
sifrruher*. n -c » rn rn-n-j ra r-<> Iii im 1,

nh« I* alleged tu have declared that
hr n rm ajuinK VTtl to New .Ifrsri
.ml »In.hi Prenldrnt-Plect \t llson.
wan «rrMlH here thin rvrnlnn ami
held without hall. A loaded re¬

volver nan found In hin pocket.
The youth nan standing In front

of a police ntatlon nhlverln*- In the
cold whrn a detective questlouetl
hint.
"This In not a tit country to live

In." he declared, ar-cordtnc to the
detective. -It's no plare for me to

work. I cannot Kn bark tu Russia,
no I would rather an to jail, hut I
would like to nhoot Vt llnon and m;
boas and all the Jndnen Amt.**
The detective searched blm ami

took ¦ revolver away, and arrested
him for vlolntlns; the Inw acnlnsl
carrying dangerous weapons.

In riinrt a fruit dealer, who for¬
merly emplnyrd the Ind. appeared
aa a witness, and nwore to threats
the bio hnd made to -kill Wilson."
which led to his discharge. In court

the lio> admitted snaking the
threats, Had wan held without hall.

Newark. K J.. I>ecemt>er U.--Presi-
dent-Iüct Woodrow t\ ;!«,in Ray
in court here next Tuesday th- throe
men accused of threatening his life.
A subpoena was issued by a United
State.« commissioner late to-da\ for the
President-elect's appearance, and to
make this possib!-. he postponed tS-
n nun it Ion of the alleged blackmailers
from Monday to Tuesday, by which
time it is < xpocted the Wilson family
will have reached N< w Tork from Ber¬
muda.
The letters which Warren Punn.

Jacob Punn and Peely Davenport, who
wer» arrested Tuesdav nicht, are

Iec<d to have addressed to «love-nor
Wllson at Trenton were opened by Jo¬

seph P Tumulty, the Ones- rnor's sec¬

retary. Mr Tumulty aä-*o was sub-

pmt nae.l to- tav Tn case his testimony
as tn receipt of fh* letters is .T-.er»ted
as sufficient pro f. lioverror Wilson
may not be r.'n'ilred t » t sf tf
ThI Issuan-¦¦ ¦.' 'he subpoenas was

desi r.hed b> r*--ir:mis»loner St- ckfon .is

s mere formal t' Vit the e->mrr :«s:oner

ho^ed the President eiset would ap¬
pear.
Tb» threats in the tetters were in

d- nar.d of iS.ee 1 or life, end one of
t ». -. -1 id .en-.-rsi- W-'s..
fate of M<-Klnlev and the attempt >

k I! «Vdonel Rooer velt The specifW-
-harge on wh.eh the three m« n sre

h- Id at present Is enlsuee of the mails
Jacob Dnr.n Is the sitered suthor of

the letters. All of the ir-ri hue been
known In the Morris t'nunty r>» on for

.e rears Neichhors say they
wrre an "apparent!v harmless sort

Kederai authorities Intimated to-dst
that they hsd doubt of being able to

hold the tri.» The main evidence Is a

eimilaritr between the handwriting in
the letters and that of Jacob Dunn

jlN NEW BUILDING
The editorial and reporterkeI stag

.f The Tleses-Olspetch. nn well as

the Hestnesn. ads erftalma, elrreln-
1 inn and andtrtee deperteseatn. law
sensed late the are The |la»«s-l>l«-
petrb Ralldttaa.

I'Jjesetere are la nperatine das
aad alaht

« nil Monroe |.

MAPPING DEVIOUS
PATHSOF FINANCE

Investigators Traverse
Stock Exchange High¬
ways and Byways.

THEY HEAR OF OLD
FEUD ON STREET

Struggle Between Two Ex«
changes Is Told on Witness
Stand. Day's Examination
Bristles With Technical Dis¬

cussions and Involved
Digressions.

W.nhlngt ir.. De<emb. t 1-.ThS

[highways and b>ways of tlnanre. an

tra versed by operators on ttie Ntnr
Vork .Stoi k Exchange. Brers mapped

lout before the House llanking and

jfurren. y CSOaBalttee to-day in its

mon-y trust Inquiry. Frank K. Stur-

I gis. of th. br.'keia^e tirm of Strong,
Sturgis & C '. former president and

( member of th.- hoard of governors of
the Steck Exchange, told the commit-

I lee at length about the ways of "the

I Street."
I ThS examination of Mr. Sturgis by
I Samuel I'ntermyer. rntinasl for the

[ committee, bristled with technnal
discnssl .ns and involved digressions.
Mr, Sturgis at times insisted on lengthy

* explanations In arguing «juestions,
SSd -nee fatty declined to answer. His
counsel. John O. Mllburn. lnterfere't

I to preserve the calm dignity of the
l occasion.

The testimony of Mr. Sturgis
I brought out that the membership of
I the Stick Kxchang- has not been in-

ri USSad since 1SSD. when ;t was fixed at

, I.loo. Since then the husln-ss done
; and the securities listed on the ex-

ehangs have increased nbout fifty times

Increase I nnecessnrj.

Mr. Sturgis declared an in. »ase in
laaaibSIilll|| was unne essary. for the
pr. sent SMmbarshiS was well able to

handle the pubilc'l business. In a>
i dozen recent failures. Mr. Sturgis ad-
mittcd. Stork Exchange, houses had

I carried witii them stock owned in part
by th. ir customers, but hypothceateU
by the brokers for more thnn th»

j f -.-iI iv.-nershlp of the broker. In such.
I caso3 the proceeds of the sale of the
Sankrapt brokers seat on the exchange.
goes, it was explnlne«. not to his cus-

torr.ers. but to his creditors inside the
exchange. Mr. Sturgis thought this
was fair and. Just, as it was a regula¬

tion subscrlfiied to by the members la
the exchange and recognized by ths
public.

j Stock Exchange St aitSfS usually us"?
the stock owned in part by their cus¬

tomers as collateral to support their

j own loans. Mr. Sturgi3 said, rehypoth-
ecating the securities for a greater
amount than Is represented In the debt
of the customer on the stock. Ho
add-d that the governors of The ex-

change would welcome any suggestion
' that would put a stop to the practice.
He disagreed with a scheme proposed
by Mr. I'ntermyer that would force
brokers to mark on "loan envelopes"
containing their collateral the amount

j for which tiiey were already held as

security by the broker, that the bank
might make its loan to the broker 0:1

that basis. This scheme. Mr Sturgis
contended, would entail an almost pro-
hlbttive amount of bookk. epinir.
Mr Sturgis. through a grilling, de-

IsHod examination, insisted «hat the,
Stock Kxchange could not prevent ma-

rupulation of the market by pools and
jo-nrt. cites. He said they CSold not go
behind a transaction to discover a

Suyer's o- seller's motives.
tsatoasanst 1» spirited.

Oa Ikla point Mr. Sturgis and junsel
I for the committee had a spirited ar-

I gumetit.
"Is it l.-gal for a member of ths

exchange to give an order to sell a
eertstg amount of stock to one broker
and an order to buy ths same amount
of the same stock to another broker?"
asked Mr I'ntermyer.

"So lung as th-r» is no ollus'.ort
an.! the commissions are paid, it is
BSt ilUgitiaiatv." said Mr. Sturgis.

..Th.- important point i« that the
biokers" commission be. paid''" asked,
the lawyer.

..Yes."
"You know that the object of that

sort of transaction Is to raise or de-
l»ress the price of the stock?"

Th- o, ;e<t Is to create an activo
market."
"A market thar appears to be ac-

' tive. >..u meant"
"Yes"

j M.- radii nsjoi sought in vain to get
I from Mr Sture; h.s Slew .<t the posi¬
tion of the trading public In such a
trah.-atti n with the stock at a fic¬
titious fiKure. snd finally objected to
th-- form of th>- witness s answers.
'You are asking me a moral tots-

tion. and I m answerin« a stock ex-
. st Ion." said Mr. Sturgis

n,:h a .-mile, and the committes
Hugtied. The witness insisted that
these transactions were beyond th©
pow. r .-f the n, bans- for discipline,
so Ions; as th.- «slons were paid.
Toe relations of the New York ex¬

change and the Consolidated Kzehsnge
eatss la for a share of Mr. t*t*rglsa

is iffer the examination of half
I 1 dozen member* of the ¦'onsolld.todl
Kscharg.-. who declared that th*>
Mo k . -:!. s forbid Its mem -

hers to do business with Consolidated
j brokers or any one connected with the
('onsolidated Mr gtursis asked to bo

I ansr. and that somet'me«
eeiing of rivalry srrew bitter Ha
oa to say that In l»0> the gtecfc
snge endeavored to fores Iba

Telegraph Casspsay to>

Iran from lbs Conoeltdatod Ba¬
re two stock * I. hers over write*
Western fn'on wss dert-e.njj

«aaaslM self-reo«.erlass.
Then the rata was pa.sea färbt*»

ding Stock Exchange members to da*


